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aw I, tko ■llrtlir-'- berth of « 
m friffete which 1er In the pmuj
)__j juaSsI hastier r-T«
cowccr Viand, darin* the err ere win 
•nrcfW—• A Sffht wns «ota* on be
tween two ol the jwmsstere. The 
Belly of the meee had aanoyed Elliot, 
a ««let, tield-lnohleg lad, whom he 
had hitherto let akee. but who now 
recanted tide Ant laaalt by alapf

all, «specially ac It wa« the fcat dealt 
of the eommleeioa. Bread wae horw

waa afraid ta look at aayowe or to h
In,,bed at; «hat himeelf op la a caMa 
and Owlet aoaa blc m iwa.ua artel -
tance. Nor pitying hie pneltloa, aao 
reepectlag hie eerrow, did aay on* 
care mycelf, attempt to iarade the prl 
racy of hie relraal.

Alihuagh dltUked ia Ms owe mam
he had alwepe hme «omewhat claw
its of mine; and between ue there e* 
iatad a mutual eoeddeece. This effai 
draw at mom cloeely together ; and li 
was la my cable that he waa aoe 

led. Bat aot a word did he uuar 
regard lag Elliot "a death, except owee, 
wbee be auddaaly teas oa hie elbow, 
m be lay da my had, and asked:

Doctor, what will they do to meP ' 
Nothing.1 I replied. • Wbe 
y da he yoaP It was mere 
it. which might h»m happened to 
rone aim. You may he glad that 1' 

warn'l Elliot who «hot yea.’
1 triad to dlrert his attention ; took 

him on chore lor a walk, and chatted 
on indifferent cohj-cU; hot frond ll 
difficult to remove the black cloud 
which had entiled on hi. mind.

Next morning, on going to my oabin 
to eee him. he wee nowhere lo be 
found. The «entries said that he bad

ed. that «to long he left the marine.
L ,og after, I amt him ia Oalllomi-

am, aad bidding «Mr to become orv 
•ff «ha lawdlag man of the State. Th 
wary af hie younger days bad eobarw 
«ad done him good. It had made hie 
a wiser aad better man. Ha waa n.
1 eager a hulls ; and could never, or 
•ay aoeueat, he persuaded to handl- 
6rearms of any description ; hot shod 
dcred at the mere eight ue even men 
ilon of a gee

I ia this pariah—oa Lewis*
ptnpmty h m«h hy

aad this will ho no oxoaptina. He Is 
nr lee« than (0, aad seldom ovey H 
I the statement always follows that

a. for «pm atrred the 
'«ndlorki « medal ly Thoyham am 
dm a dtxp.ee of either the met
the tret, of the prana «Staff» aad the 
•mam are 110 pw seat In excess of the 
•mal reel The rant to he reeovwred 
on the p-oprrtlec was only a t-tff • « 
€100. end horned a doe ht £1M w *H 
•nt cover the expenses Of the fsllore to 

oollaot the seam.

Hotel Hr. Nyr

The Chapel Ball In Inland.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 20. 1886.

APOTmim^u

pUvn

Oil? cnuhle (»6 ball. to e*»n«tn 
•oiuin)-Oofiflldrr^lc dig mw* k*- 
twist thi»\ and *- hop in lira coantrj 
in »l»*»r* nnkP

C *un rf MKHin—W«ll-rr—yw. Y*» 
•«to . lh««y wear elo'ee all over Vtn In 
•for parts.
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True aaotrr a non* a* is inner to 
LAtmon on ni public

IT U ni'MO TO AMXOVneS THE COHIHII
or THE eiiurr- sill scshes at
EVICT IOM«.

( Correspondence rf N. Y. flier.)
The chapel bell baa begun to ring It 

Ireland. Before many weeks her. 
named it h more then probable that 
• here will he few psrisbm in the enostr > 
ia whieh the tolling will not be beard 
Keen to early aeth e the work of eric 
■but has commenced in l 
,nd the ferocity with which It he- 
■arm conducted by lhe lendliridc, ~ 
sell ee the cmfodersted vigor ec 
I «ring with which the tenante ha* 
'misted II, augure gloomily fur th 
.inter m-nthe It is simnly burro» 
log to rend 01 the eoenea that bar. 
been witnessed, rspeciallr In bleek sort

him welll ' shunted the 
n. In high ghe, see

ing that Brand was rapidly getting the 
wont of It. The oomhet was short 
and dswisiye. Tbs belly was fairly 
worsted, aad lived to rex the mess no

nut alept nil night, end had landed at h.lplree Gwerdore. Up to the present,

A week after, the mm«i>l«c<- »«• 
ngnin a mane of Ims'le and actiri'y. 
Leave had been given to the crew 
The jeolor iilHoeis had a reprieve from 
doty. and. glad ol n holiday, were 
mostly to be off for the day, shooting 
The table wee littered with guns, pu» 
gar flask A sod game bags, end evert 
tongue was busy.

Fur three long months the gr and 
had been covered with en >w, which 
gave the landeenpe a peculiar appear- 
anrr M- dark, lake like wear being 
edged wKh white, undulating, pine 
elad bille. Such ao inclement senmn 
had not been known for years; and it 

' had caused great dlstr.es and roenr 
deaths form starvation- awing the oat 
the am ally allowed lo run wild, 

k flat it hvoaght the wild water-fowl 
aoath ia mtriads. For these prefer a 
medium temperature, and migrate 
with the went her. And It was tbps n 
good time for the 
little else to do. " Auks, grebes, cormo
rants, etc., swam frarlemly «boot the 
aMp, while the neighboring Inlets 
ihslliTsI Me mote shy end raie mal 
lard, widgeon, aad other edible varie
ties of the equal le tribe, against which 
the amateur guns of the ship

■y

daylight with the market-boat.
Aaibe did not return toward after 

noon, eeatch wee instituted; but it 
proved unavailing. I leered the ex
cited state of hit bruin, and regretted 
that he bed not been more clneelr 
watched while on board Next dar * 
thorough exploration waa made hr hi* 
messmates, and a picked party of nier, 
which reunited in the discovery of his 
uniform cap on a rock near the edg- 
of the water, at the upper part of the 
harbor. Hie f.««steps were traced 
thither in the snow. There were man> 
other foot-marks on th" enow-dad rock 
and some impressions of hare feet 
which could not be accounted for

The onireratl as that
In a moment of snlty. h»
bad committed was he
really guilty ol r nil, or
only soared T 
ride appeared e 

Th» harbor « 
f w the enrpee 
maiaed. the non
log Elliot, and 
till the eerlaiotl 
determined. 1
day. with fall I 

At usual, the 
as If no such 
And, has idea, tl 
A gunboat was 
sent beyond tl 
wee three weel 

| were hostile et 
was only prov

and eul-

loobt re.

Inqueet 
»alh i 
i as next

occurred 
I novelty 
bad been

ricta, end
M native- 

end she 
onth.

, • Whet tie yen anv. Elliot P Shell we
wy tin lege on. or the head ol the her. 
barf’ asked Brand.

*teppoM we try the head of the 
kartar Iret, and If we And no sport go 

i aa M the lagooa » ' 
y 'Oh, whet sweet docks we are!
. SasUli tittle Jenkins, the snarl of the 
a mm. * Don't we love one another? 

What a aice quiet piece the old mill is 
for pistols and coffee for two! ’

•Take that, you imp!" «hooted 
Brand, at be hurled n book at the 
junior middy’s band, who adroitly

III
• Hn-rnhl Pr-cious few docks well 

have for dinner to-morrew If you were 
the only one going shooting.' replied 
Jenkins, laughing. • That's as bad ns 
jeer attempt to punch Elliot's hand 
the other day.’

•m «Wink your neck If 111 noma 
around,' cried Breed, angrily.

■ No, you won’t IU get Elliot to
help me.’

After this matters proceeded smooth 
,.lg; aad shortly after the youngsters 
j leaded a| different pasts of the harbor, 
ymf agreed. They were scarcely oa

1 Imposaibia for them to wait till the 
game ess reached. They most needs, 
boy like, try their Hiss Aset to eee If 
May were là proper working order. 

Bread aad Elliot, who weal aloes.

way toward the upper end of the hur

st. Much 
comment 

The mr- 
i memory 
additions1 
leave H*

II wee Im
III EHH’’ 
r fully in

bar. Hslf ee boar after Bread wee 
uksirvil sweelag tpek hrsalhlsmly.

■gaad Me doctor oa Morel ’ be 
shoaled from the rocks, scarcely a 
Mona’s throw off. ‘ Elliot ia shot. Be 
qeiehl* aad he threw ap his hands, 
paced lo aad fro ia bin anxiety aad

There waa « 
steamed into 
when almost f 
to our surpris: 
brought Brai 
• ideal WAS st 
and he now li 
ban of heir g i 
was placed u 
pnasihle to l 
death and bis 
vestigsted. There waa a crowd at th* 
Inquest, held a few days afterwards 
Brand alleged that hie gun went 
accidentally.

• Can any other witness be pro 
toed ? naked the coroner.
There waa a pane», when n blanket- 

clad Indian pushed forward. He spoke 
partly In the Chinook jargon, partly 
broken Englleh.

Me,' he eald, pointing to his breast 
DM yon eee the gentleman abut ? ' 
Iw.'
Whs did It?'
Tgee—the gentleman,' pointing to 

Brand. ' Bosh catch gun ; gun shoot— 
ruber Tgee m-emreiose—the other fall 
deed; me frightened; me run.'

This convinced the j irv that EUt-t'- 
death waa purely accidental, and e rer- 
dlet waa returned accordingly The 
civil part of Brand’s double dilemma 
was thus solved, hot the strict raise ol 
the service lo which he br longed had 
still to he salirfod. He mast j-satifa 
himself regarding bis singular dll 
appearance.

• I did not sleep that night,' he mid.

•dtosantmet 
half donna lar

Not a moment wee lost. I loaded 
la the dlegv, and off we ran t.rgether;
bah was barely abtsto keèp ap with 
Me fSftae* wheeaeatew-sr-1PH
I shot Urn

ri<
I eoeldo t help It

with l
Mitoltoat leaf » go. Elliot Wy 

nt laagM ia the leag, 'saglsd
the foet of a lofty plan. A

—z

the spies. One.of Me book, «has M 
If aaS hash, «( Ms lafffMt hiaod-a 
af Me hady had kits i«S>tt«d{

From Brand I j-erat Mas Elliot aad night, aad was half 
htMUw WAlktpwalowi, Stole th. waking te MS has 
ImS-pakT. Wit-1 tiefo g«a« oa the trail, dried salmon, and mm 
wfinn Bran 
fefttrtss*

AfZ • few pones la
d, • lea’ye «bas 1

mz

woe Id do roe rood. I walked toward 
the bead of lbs harbor, sod laid 4*we 

Want of rest and 
ap till rowed by 
, who pet mm lain 

their canoe, And then paddled ont o' 
the narbor. skirting the shore to avoid 

from the ship. 1 was hu
b-numbed to move, sptoak. or make 
any rvafotanca. Tb^y evidently tbooth 
I was dead, and intended to strip m*- 

of the harbor, and throw 
my body overboard. Bet ere long th» 
warmth of lbs caaoe ami the skias 
they threw over me revived me, nod. 
la tbdr evident dismay. I Salop.

The fellow peddling next me was 
frightened that be jumped ovec- 

ird. Of coarse the heet thing I 
kid do was to etaka friends, aad In 

thés I was mmcassfbL lot they we
afraid of be tog punished 1er 

ktdaappfog am to ratora to Ksqds 
» Nootka Soi

ra.kst of the evictions are those of poor 
half-starved rvnatorea. who try to pa' 
rent for God-forsaken patches of earil;

even live on which should be « 
claim to state or public rtomuoeraii«»n 
The govs?rnmf*nt liftvt* given the land
lords to untb-retnnd that the force ol 

crown will he nt th-ir «wrvice in 
the collection of rent, an t the word 

encourug**n)**nt have revived th 
devilish spirit of th* r»ckr*nw. 

hich m »wt of us thought had dU- 
ppenrs-d furovs-r.
But if th»t leodlor-fs art» r*w »1u?e th*- 

iMOHUtH—>»r I «houM rather say th» 
ow.ple—tre j Ht *»s dogg^lly d*t«*r- 

inmi. In th.-ir »tti ude to reiist the 
inaction oi rackr«*nier« th«»y are twing 
pported bv the priests to an extent 
hich has not b**en witn»-«e»>d in ant 

previous period of the hi «tory of Irish 
I-and lord tom- The ei«w«y, no lese than 
the t-Ni-tnts theiniflvet. see «b^t th*- 
pay «cat of the existing rent is 
%btoluto impneeibUity, ami th* advice 

hich they have givwn the farmers i- 
oflbr to the landlords what they 

hvlls-ve, ns a body, is a fair rent andi 
tli-U le Mfwd. to pay no rent at all 
Yon have a mild Illustration in th» 

Woodford evictions of what will hap
pen. The Marquis of Clnnricardi 
typical absentee—end Mrs L-wis own 
properties that *dj »in in the county 
Galway. Unlike the •urroua-liug land 
lords, these two owners refused 
iccvpt the compromise «»f the tenants, 
md police, military and a body 
mergeooy men from Dublin arrived 

upon the scene.
Trie Woodford rwe look p' 

lay before the expected arrival of tlie 
cmwhar expedition, and that a fitting 
reception should await the strangers.

bellman was sent up in the course 
who proclaimed to all whom It migtv 
••cncnw tbnt the Sheriff tnd his b«iiiff- 
would arrive the following day 
evict the tenants at irfvwoann. and 
would be well if as mMiy as poesibli 
would remain in town over night 
The hint was tsken readily, and with I 
the result which was seen in the c«»m- 
idete destruction of all th* bri-lgue that 
■«pinned the river which divides th»- 
L loscsun district from Woodfon*. 
This was the first delay in the eviction

The first house w ich the Sheriff ^nd 
his army approached was that of an 
old bed-ridden colter, but on emasbing 
In the door, the baiiifft, aided by Up* 
-mergency men. found that a aolH 

of masomy hid bwn built up 
aside which effjo'uilly birwl the 

entrance. While contemplating this 
•io*-spect«d obstruction, and concoct
ing plins for its demolition, th** put? 
were suddenly immersed In a sh«iwer 

boiling water and lime and no 
equally deni motive shower of brick- 
hate, stone» and miwl**e th»t had been 
carefully accumulated by * holy of 

ho had ooao*il**d themselves 
within. The bailiff» then buttered 
town the gible end of the mbin, and 
«.he poor occupier, groaning la a death 
agony, was conveyed, amid the exto
urnions of the crowd on a stretcher to 
the roadside. The defender», however, 
succeeded lo making their escipe.

At one cabin, after an *xn. ptlooilly 
heavy v«4umeca»e pouring from t ie 

the heads of t vo vxcee«1ingly 
pretty girls w«re seen to suddeuly rise 
ib-ive the thatch f.»r the pnrpiec of 
■ihservtng the effect of the last caoful 
Tills was nppireotly more than amer 
gene? fle»h and blood could bsar. and 

fierce attack being mtd* upon t e 
or, an eotrance was effected, and 

four girls were takes into custody hut 
Immediately

At one of the hneeee the wife of a 
tenaot of Mrs- Eigaa's, terrified hy the 
apptuaeli of so vaH a military force, 
gave birth prematnrely to a chib 
at the instance of the dlepeeelag

I officer of the district, who declined 
he rmpoodble for the eoeeeq

• To thoee who part for a gond b«©b 
•1th amusing pictures aad grwmmitl- 

»*i| reading matter on the inside, let 
nse sav. • Peat no more * I I

• I will have each • volume randy la 
a few weeks. It Is bow la the hay 
press and nv>iei-browed »g*nie with 
olUeloth grips are soliciting the aaross 
■4 oar best people with msrked sonc»es

• I have been the author of other 
hooks hot this one i« greater In evrrv 
way than all the others united It l« 
longer, wider and purer. Mr. (Vw-
lock has pawed ovmt it and gon* nwav 

perfect I v delighted. Mr B-rgh hie 
nnsirked i|« Virgin pig-e and chaste 
•Hnetratloni, and states that there l« 
no specific violation of the laws 
relating to croeliv to dumb brntes. It 
has been tested h? the polio*, and ‘Hid 
with acids, and everybody agrees that 
It Is a good book for one and all.

• Everything that could hirmw tip 
th“ftoto|lngw or p*ovld«* n flow of nngnlih 
hn hern rarrfnMv ^xpnngwi I hive 
hid tw*i ripid toxpnng«*ri fn>m th*» rest 
working on it night and diy for sev
eral we**ki.

The hook will expliin a good mint 
thing» that hive hitherto remiin**d 
unexpUined. such a» i spot on the 
in, how to mike i goo-1 piste for will 
paper that will n«* shrink th« room 
when applied, how to win the iff cion 
of capital, how to writi for th» pr*»«ii.

to net bread, how to purify the 
liver without removing It, p*i 
remlnleeenotos. exp*rimeiiti with star, 
vition ; In all. over 600 piges of thing» 
thit I hive thought.

Hid I not foil confidence and child
like faith in th« he*utv and merit of
he hook, money would not hire me to 

thui indorse it.
Yours truly, * Bill Nye.’

There ia nothing that makes a young 
rain, who his been married about a 
year, foal so lonely and sad os to hiv» 
t> go to the store where there l« i 
g|»l, t • whom he uie<1 to bn attentive 
and iik her to show him him come 
hahy carrligei
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NEW SERIE

for____
Ksmily fUnpffi None hsst ossteteute- 
eats are ssrsteyd la tki» wrUMUkisvi.t The 
pmi-ri-tor Ma-Osoeer K Huunss. usee- 
WAT.tip ia attredeece. aad all Priirriftise»

REDDIN’
Wantly ta 
ire prepared by him

If yea reoaàrs say sritsis folks Drag Ifoe
ysawiU find h te year ------ *-------- 1““
st the eld stead.

EVER KNOWN. Fall a
There shall he bo Alps.

When N*|Mle*Hi til led of Invading Italy, 
oie «I hie ofoesrs Mid : “ Bui, »lrv. r-mem
ber the Alps." To an ordlnsry mm thee» 
would have seemed simply in»urm«Hint- 
mbtm, bat Wspolsca rwp- 
“ There shftli be ne 4lp» M On lbs f«*moe« 
Himplon pm« wee m««de. I»lte**se, III* * m-unie Inland» la the way <*'*"**• 
tune and h »n««r to many who by Ur. 
rienw'a *• t*s»l«lni Medleel IH-e-ivery" 
mishl be hriled and so lbs mountain 
w- ul.l dlmppesr. Il U •prclttr for toll blond, 
ehramlu long and llyer sash as
e»«n*umpll*m (whlrh I* seiwins of the 
lung») pimples*. Note bee, CVUPtkms.
tu ni'>r». Bweillugs. fever-sorrs and kindred

The Apothecaries Hall,
DeeBrieay'e Corner, Queen Square.

. I«a—lyr

: rMl British i Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE COMFY
GO TO W. N. RIGGS OF EDINBURGH AND LONDON.

EgTABI ISBOD IN 1800.

(a\VxI to ihr Daily Unim Office),

TO GET YOUR (IjOTHES C LEANED 

AND RENOVATED.

All Grease Spots thoroughly removed 

(îhffrloM«*(«wn. Aug 19. 18M.

DCFDWLERS

Hobecribed Capital, • • $9 733.431.00
Paid up Capital, • - - 1,116,061 CO

Tran sects every description of Fire, 
Life, and Annuity Business oo the n 
favorable terms.

Fibs Dapiavagav.— Insurances may be 
effected at the lowest current rates.

Insurance upon Public end Privet*- 
Buildings effected oo especially favor
able terms,

O. W. DeRLOIM,
General Agent for P. R. Island. 

Office, No. 85 Water 8(., Charlotte tows 
December 11.16*4. 1?

Farm for Sale.

EVERYTH

H
v

I HE buhar-riber oflers for sale 50 
arras of excellent lesud, eiluatud on BARGAINS! BAR8MNS!

The Longest Words.

A PROMPT AND
RELIABLE CURE

For Cholera Morbus, 
Cholera Infantum,

Colfc, Diarrhoea,

Ilie Mnuaghau Road, Lot3ti. Kortermn 
ami further particular» apply to the 
owner,

THOMAS CAMPBELL, 
Sept. 22,1886—if Charlottetown.

CHARLOTTETOWN

COLLEGE.
-W..10 to 1* n.m. 

ff.OO to 4 I». m.
7.30 to 9 AO Evcningm,

In the Engllih lingnige there is no 
word extending beyond s*-ven «v'lihlee 
There is an Asteo word of 33 letters, 

iitlacailolitquiteatlixUhallli.' * It * 
payment reo*-iv<*d f »r hiving 

bearer of a piper with writing on !
IV There is a word in the Cher««kee j ______
lmguage whieh Is even longer- This gpfoiAL BUBJEOT8 i
is ‘ winitawtgeglnallftkiwlnngtiniwntow
litisestt,' whieh means, - the, will by I BOOK-KEEPING.™ til ite breaches 
that time h.s. aaeriy don. pan,in, BUSINESS PENMANSHIP.
(lasiiis) from « dlstsnoe to them end TYPE WRITING, 
tom..' SHORTHAND.

Welsh names are pmserhlall, of n TELEGRAPHY.
OTAcked-jaw teodenev ; hot p-rhip« l NAVIUATIOX. *<•. 

the palm mes he ,lwm to the follow- Oil

On the whole. May were very tied.
I I almost p-rlehed with eoM nt, 

starred, «sited

o*. h» onoked terrla,. whm
le e pfoee of fern At foes tte geehnnt i

n elffht. —d nnsSnred «to
edtoee tod I htoloond, « 

oa tew», with • tear»» I

. asd had m«dr a i

ing, <hich eisuilly occurred in 
versitlon between a Welsh miiden 
and in English visitor at a village at 
the foot ol Snowdon. The vi»i or in
quired, ' What Is the name of your 
little cotUge, my dear. W. G :
* Llntyllifynllfyanny, sir.’ E. V : O «,! 
lira your parents living?' W G :

• Ÿm, sir; but mv father work* at: 
[Chwirel Ctchralohydifn. : E V- : ;

V rv well, any brother*P1 W.G : ‘Yes, 
hree. sir, one at Rh<«ellinerrliriig«ig,1 

one at U lan«nd«1 wy no wmllandd wyee, I 
tae lives between Kenmicumawr and 
Usnfairfeeban. E V. : ‘ Its growing 

ae. 1 sea. How many sisters F 
G : ‘Only two sir; one is with 

ro? nunt at Linfairmatbefaelthnf.’ E 
My word, yrhat a name! And 

the o’her?* W. G ; ' Oh, eh* is in 
service, sir. at LUnf»lrpwl!gwyogyl. 
Ig"gervohwyra4robwl!gerirobwlyland- 
si I iogog- «g* *sh."—Ex -

rite for fall information.
L E. MILLEH,

Principal.
October 11. IWVu-tf

—TO BE HAD IN—

Notice lo Purchasers 
PUBLIC LANDS.

of —AND—

the
theAll persons indebted t.

Government on account of 
purchase of their Linds, are hereby 
•ailed upon t.t eomc forward and make 
Hint «blc payment during the present 
•u- uuin.

A li«*t of names of those whose term 
f credit has expired, and of «.ther 

default rs. will 1* published early in 
November, pursuant to law.

D. FERGUSON, 
Commissioner of Public Lands 

Public Lands Department,
CLarlot U town, Oct 6.1886—6i

Sewing Machines,
-AT-

DULLER BROTHERS,
Queea Street, - - Charlottetown.

Teacher ^JA.LL and bo oonvinœd that they keep th« LARtiRST and BB8T

WANTED, by the Board of School 
Trustees of Charlottetown,

Male Teacher of tbe First Glass
for tbe position of Principal <«f Qu«

STOCK of tho above line of Gckxla in the Maritime Provinces. 
PIANOS in price from $260 to $300.
ORGANS In price from $75 to $200.
SEWING MACHINES from $.5 to $60.
A REPAIR SHOP in connection, where all kind» of Repairing will 

be promptly attended to.

E.
Gaul, who has resigned.

The best of references will be 
quired.

ISAAC OXENHAM. 
Secretary of School Board 

Charlottetown, Oct. 6,18H6—till 31st

MILLEH
QtJBEHT

BROTHERS,

STANDARD MEDICAL WORK

STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN,

Dealer lis Vlanoa, Oman» Jt Sewing Machine».
CTiarloMetown, Sept. 8, 1888.

Crops in the United Sûtes-

_______ Is the
by uBiriir Dr. Vterce'e Gold

__________ ery. anil good dlgoeUon, a
hkin, buoyant rpirtt*. vital sttvfiRtb, ana 

Gun-inswi«g ooastituiioii will be *vuH«->«iL 
Uol«W,n Mvdkul Ukvwtv turn all humors, 

from tho common pémpèe,l«lotch,orcni|iioa, 
to the wont Scrofula, or blood-ixifo*1*- »

' gâE-î~5ES5 
""‘■Sromgtrt

swswntie “fWSipyilyjigi-

thw. It Is a sflwwfo) mood,. it prompuy 
cum the tevemt ‘ MJfj* ,,,.
“or T.o«*l LOTr. llilonMS. er-Ure»

Sc. a vtaL hy drug*tea.

ONLY $1 BY MAIL POSTPAID. W. B. WATSON
Han been appointed Agent for P. E. Inland for

KNOW THYSEIF.
A Great Medical VTork oa Manhood

Fshausted vitality,Nervous and 1'hynlcal 
_tebllUy. Premature Decline In Men. Rrrore 
of Youth, and the untold miseries reeulUng

Butcher’s Antiseptic Inhaler,
A book for

Th" report of the D -pirtment ol 
Agrinikura for O«*tober gives local 
estimai es of Die yield per acre of small 
grains, with the condition of corn, 
potatoes and other lake crops. Tbe 
results corroborate the previous return 
ol wheat, oopfirming the expectati on 
of a slight hacraase from Die first 
record of ihreghing without making 
any very materfal a-ldi’ion to the crop 
aggregate. Tne average yield upon 

area of folly thlrty-eeven million 
•s appears to he elme to 13$ 

bushels per acre, making the crop an 
average of a series of years. The area 
actually harvested Is now the principal 

•ct of exact determination. The 
lit- will virv little from an loorease 

of 100 0UUJU00 bushels over the crop ol 
last year. The average yield per. acre 
of oat» 86 6 bushels, making a stop of 
over 600(100 000 beshels. The barley 
crop averages 88 4 bushel» per aora, 

I tbe product will come nearly ap 
lo 6000000.000 boehefo. The general 
avenge of the October condition of 
potaioee le 81. égalant $8 last year.

E. G. HUNTER,
WORKER AND DEALER IN

Italian and American Marble.
HOKUMS, TABLETS, HEADSTONES, &(

from indiMsrvtlon or
•very man. youn*, middle-aged ■■■■ 
It cooUslae 135 prwwrlptlohe for all acute 
and chronic dlwawe, euch one of which la 

I Invaluable. Ho foead by the Aatlter. whom 
t-sperlence for 8 years le such as probfite 
never before fell tnlh* lot of any phynlc 
■■ negre, bound In beaullfal Ki«

Min, rmbmuwd covers, foil gtlt, guel 
I lo be a finer work In every sense U

WHICH MAKES RÂDIOAL CURE OF

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA,
And all LUNO DISEASES in a lew week..

IN GREAT VABIXTT,

From New and Beautiful Dengue.

nr the money will be refunded In 
every InsUnee. Prtee only $i.S6 by mall, 
postpaid. Illustrative sample free to any 
bodv. Head now. Gold medal awarded the 

I author by the National Medical AeeoetaUoo 
fie U»e . rmlliet of whieh, the Hoe- P.^ 

Ifttell, and aneoelate oflleera of the Bon 
lie rvader to rcapectfbUy referred.
I The Science of . Life is worth more to the 
rouiiE and middle-aged men of this C

■» "
It ie eu y and pleasant 

Physicians.
to use, and is recommended by

osmamsutai. os ruun.
I mine and middle-aged men of 

Ion than all the gold mines of California

Numerous testimonials, 
can be seen at

as well as the Inhaler itself,

Pncri In. - Meufo ChioM.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

Splme, Sent, Charlotttioim, P. E.hlamd.

Le* set to Em.

Tte ■
i Is Ite wrsUS.il 
. Bos I* Is worth

were actually rweoleed te I

Kn Lewis’ saw nnsGMpnnlre the 
s, aad ee an itiwasratlna e* the

to ews I

i S#Me*
ad ate

Is ie Ur set eersw 
d»es. Seres sen 
dells «rash.

fa toe
Tate toe Me

see do So haspas w«U Mm. api sew

and the »l I ver mines of Nevada i 
A F. Chrewtola.

The Helenee of Ufa p»ln
and qulekaeade on which ____________
and h«»pee of many ■ young man have been

The Science of Life to of greater value than 
all the medical works published In thto 
country for the past 50 years.—Alb

WATSON’S DIG STORE, 33 Ohm Sl.üirlolletm.
August 11. 1886.

October 81. IftKfi.— Ivr Tbe He tones of Ufa fa a superb aad ■ 
lerly treat I pc on nervona and ptiyi 
debility.—Deiroit Free Prêt.

There to no member of eoelety to > 
The Hoteora of Ufa will not he ■ 
whether youth, I-a rent, guardian, I 
or clergyman.—^rpewnf.

MARK WRIGHT & CO
■fch Htreet. 

Boston, Ma*»., who may be consulted on all 
Idleeaaee requiring «kill and experience. 
Jbroate and otetlnate itleea— that have 
faflfied the «kill of all other phralclaaa a 
^■Mfa^fimtetreated euceemfutl/ with- 

m of failure, Maottee

«Ite ImliiateB. 
Jaendtoe Uvev

■fill Bfcla I ton telMi ef the Heart, Hour I 
Bora. Purely Vsirtabk 

JamaVwrifa. 1

NUlfU A

inORTUTUT
htem to ehwMwy.

MOTAMJM» PUBLIC, te.

1886. -ARE- 1886.

IEUA LD^Cby touetow n, P.

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VASUE 
in every description of

WE WANT
POTATOES.

We handled 60,000 Buthele 
Pbtatoe» hud Seaeon and made 
money foe <mr Shipper,. Hoe- 
my decided to nell sn small lots 
from Store, lo yet ouleide priern, 
we want a few more yootl ehijr- 
pen. Write w and tkif to

HTHEWAY A CO,
Goenl CofifiissioD Dealers,

M ventral Wharf. Beetee

All manufactured on their premises by firsVclaes workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

•tele. we.

They have in stock 3,000 OHAIR3 of varions designs, 
end will sell them at prices to suit the .hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASH STANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSKS PICTURES, T 

PARLOR SETS, BEDROOMMOULDING,

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention.
' we cannot be undersold. t—

1FARTT WEIGHT & CO.
, Jen. 4,1886.

» '• '
IMWC +.> i

i9fofa V*
M Wm

£
»
68
1C

£

EMULSION 00D 

COD LIVES OIL, 

BURDOCK BITTF 

DIAMOND DYES, 

PURE CREAM Ti 

Perneal ideetls 

HAVANP

I
Oct 6,1*80

6.50
L. E. ]

WILL I

MOST of thin 
cent, leu* th

BIG
will be given in e 
Price, we leave all

pl:

Sig
Charlottetown, April

Charlotte!
IlOMl

piARMERS,—I
home, go qui

Woo
The good wi 

being annoyed an 
dinned elnewhere 
peace, and have ai 

We started in 
business has gone 
he a few who havi 
with a visit, to al 
the general
and seé us.

Our Own Store.. 
Ma. James Roes. 
Messrs. Matthew, 
Messrs. Beer k Si 
Mr. G. II. Halbrt 
Messrs. Prowse & 
Our Own Store., 
Mr. Albert Craig. 
Messrs. Reuben T 
Mr, David Rogei 
Mr. Robert Bell. 
Messrs. Strong B

CHA
Charlottetown,

J. F.
»

GOLD IBDAI

Uibridje Otjiis
ONLY

digit’s Cm

IIIT!SI SOIL1

PIANOS, fl
on wy pay men

N. B.—Soli 
Pianos, Boudoir, 
Pianos, sold on 
Every style and 
tor tee.

April T, 1886.

D74A

^


